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At present, here is a massive construction of high-speed rail in China. For the 
medium and long-term railway development plan, it will definitely have a great 
impact on part of our civil aviation routes. This paper is based on the time value 
theory as the foundation, analysis the impact of high-speed rail development on 
China's aviation transportation from two parts of the theoretical basis and the practical 
performance. To learn from and to absorb the successful experiences of development 
of civil aviation from foreign countries, Taiwan and other high-speed rail market 
which is relatively mature countries and regions. In view of our civil aviation current 
situation, the author offers the solutions to the challenges of high-speed rail and its 
own development strategies. 
In this concept, it shows the differences in high-speed rail on the impact of civil 
aviation by traveling distance and time, fare, personal income level and personal 
consumer preferences. Civil aviation system also needs to look at the development of 
high-speed rail objectively and rational analysis of the impact of the pros and cons of 
both sides. Effectively improve the civil aviation's competitiveness in the domestic 
market by several measurements such as, improving the efficiency of handling 
process、adding air Express、adjusting the route layout、building up hub networks、
reducing operational costs、developing general aviation, etc.; it may open up 
international market and improve the international influence of China's civil aviation 
by making full use of their own advantages and taking “Walk-out” strategy at the 
same time. In additional, the author suggests that the civil aviation system should 
begin to promote the operation and see an active role in the development of 
high-speed rail, so as to achieve mutual cooperation, complementary advantages, 
mutual benefit and win-win of two major transportation systems in China. 
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第一章  绪  论 
第一节  研究背景 
1825 年，英国修建了世界上第一条铁路，开创了陆地运输的新时代；20 世




2.2 万亿元，而“十二五”时期则将高达 3.5 万亿元。在大规模投资的影响下，
我国高铁的发展势头十分迅猛，自 1997 年 4 月以来，我国铁路系统陆续进行了
6 次大规模提速，以此为标志，我国铁路系统正式迈进了高速化的新时代。 
2004 年 1 月，我国国务院审议并原则通过了《中长期铁路网规划》，规划显
示：截至 2012 年，我国建成 1.3 万公里的高速铁路，开通 36 条客运专线，基本
建成以“四纵四横”为骨架的全国快速客运网（如图 1-1）；到 2020 年，我国高
速铁路专线总长将达到 1.8 万公里，形成以北京为中心的 1 小时至 8 小时交通网，












                                                        
① 刘晏滔. 浅谈我国民航该如何面对高铁的快速发展[J]. 中国民用航空, 2009, (9). 
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表 1-1 “四横四纵”线路概况 
高铁线 主要站点 

























1600 200 2013 
长三角至珠三角地
区仅需 8小时 
石太线 石家庄、太原 212 200 2009 连接京广、京沪线 
郑西线 郑州、西安、徐州、兰州 484 300 2009 
西安至北京、上海仅




1900 200~300 2011 沿江通道 











































开通宣布停航。截至 2011 年，中国民航执飞航段 2745 条，其中与高铁规划线路




















                                                        










































                                                        










































                                                        
① 赵坚. 德国铁路考察随笔[J]. 综合运输, 2006, (11). 
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